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We Would Ratlher Have Ten Persons De» 
posit $IO Each Than One Person Deposit 

$!O0. 
$ 5 . 0 0 Opens an Account $5-00 

N J one sh>ald hesitate ab)a t bringing in sma'l atmnnts. Deposits can ba sent 
by draft, cti^ck. p _»stal or exi*rt)3s order, or ta currency, which deposit will draw 
interest from the first of eich. mmtb. Pass book seat by return mail, should it 
be yoi -fi'st d-??>-iit.iU J tall inform ittoa for future deposits or withdrawals. 

4S PAID ON DE POSITS for Calendar-Months 

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Go, 
SURPLUS—|850,O00.0O. 

B O ^ B S T B B , 35T. TT 
RESOURCES —$16,000,000.00 

JOHMM, REDDINGTON, 
L e h i g h V a l l e y C O A L , 

Brighest, Cleanest, BestT 
Telephone 39C 99 West Main Street. 

As you likze it. 
Hard Wo3d Kindlinqr Delivered Promptly, Load or 

Half Load. 

Doyle &, Gallery Coal Co., 
37 Warehouse St. Tel. Bailor Rochester 158. 

i *Co 

John H. McAnarney 
(Sacceawr t o Otxrady St McAsuurney.) 

Fire, Plate Glass, Boiler and Elevator Insurance 
F i d e l i t y B o n d s for administrators, Contractors, Executors, Excise, 

PI a rubers sad all kinds of Court and Security Bonds 
Offices—101 *nd lOS EflwansrerA Barry Bldg.Entrance 39State Si 

G-LAS8. PAINTS. 
Plate Windows, Prism Glass, Varnishes, Oils and Brushes. 

Mirrors and Kesilvering, Shelf Hardware, 

S H . C O L L Y E R , 3 9 5 Main St. E. Phontis 1207 
Estate of 

James M. Nolan 
Weikly Pipes! Icnltr 

1.- now located at 2 0 4 H a y ward B M g . 

19 Clinton A-ve. South, 

o | ip. L y c e u m Theatre . 

Watches and 

Treatment !n Caws or Aeoigeiw Until 
the Doctor Comes. 

It Is wise to have in the earlieat 
household accumulations means for 
quickly relieving the pains of scalds 
and burns which are inseparable from 
household duties, it such, injuries are 
severe one should not rely upon 
home treatment, but send Cor a physi
cian at once, tor the patient wilt ua» 
doubtedly require an anodyne as -well 
as medical treatment for the nervous 
shock sustained. While waiting tor 
the doctor, dip a clean white data 
ia aweet oU and lay over the barn, 
to exclude all air. If sweet oil is not 
at hand use melted lard, pure beef 
or mutton tallow melted or vaseline. 
If the patient ia faint, give a stimu
lant and apply smelling salts to the 
nostrils. In cages of alight burns 
prompt home treatment will suffice. 
If the blister is only alight, quickly 
apply cold water and then dust the 
spot thickly with flour or make a bat-
ter of flour and water and tie one with 
a cloth. A solution of bicarbonate of 
soda, one teaapoonful to four parts 
of water will r e l i e f the stinging of 
even a deep burn. In half (a boar 
after this application carefully press 
out the accumulated fluid from the 
blister and apply an oil dressing. 
Equal parts of Unseed oil and lime 
water makes an excellent dressing; 
it ia used by the profession and should 
be kept in every home for ezner* 
jenclea. aet 

Jewelry, 
Society Plna of R-very Descript ion. 

Fomerly at 15 4 Main S t . East . 

T H I S is t h e day of t h e natural 
waisted woman. The W. 

B. E r e c t Fox-m h a s changed the 
American figure. It has sup
planted discomfort with e a s e -
it has banished the impossible 
and exaggerated figure produced 
by the old corset idea. It re
moves t h e strainof lacing from 
the sensitive parts c f t h e body 
and throws all pressure upon the^ 
hips and t h e strong back muscles, 
supporting t h e stomach within 
the corset and not forcing it be
low the garment. The Erect 
Form is made in more models 
than ever before. There are 
forty distinct styles of this popu
lar make, each meant for a dis
tinct type of woman. Dealers 
in all sized towns and cities the 
land over, sell the Erect Form. 
I'nces range upward from fi. 
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Prepare Your Fur Garments *» | Their 
Annual Vacation by Simple 

Means. 
Of the many who are fortunate 

enough to possess fur garments in 
some form or another, but few have 
any adequate idea of how to care for 
them. Yet good furs are so expensive 
and their fine appearance is so de
pendent fn their proper treatment 
that it isjrorth every one's while to 
know how to maintain them at their 
best; 

Hailing as they do from the cold 
climates, furs are very susceptible to 
change of temperature. They make 
their best appearance on cold, frosty 
days, and they should not be worn in 
wet weather. If, however, the wear
er should be caught In the rain, ?he 
should on no account dry her fur coat, 
boa, hat or muff before a fire, as this 
sends the molsutre into the pelt, w;th 
bad results. The garment should be 
thoroughly shaken and hung in a fair 
ly cool room till dry. Chinchilla is 
the most delicate of furs and the most 
susceptible to damp, so It should ne\ er 
be put on If the weather is threaten
ing. Rain also spoils the curi ef fine 
Persian lamb, but this will recover 
if dried as above directed. 

To renovate fur that looks flattened 
or matted after much wear—notably 
fox, lay It on a board and beat it light
ly for ten or fifteen minutes with a 
cane In each hand. Furs Improve 
wonderfully under this treatment, a 
depressed-looking boa or stole emerg
ing quite renovated in appearance. 

Furs should not be allowed to get 
dirty, especially the pari that rests 
against the back of the neck and hair, 
as the grime In turn leaves a black 
mark on the neck. If very dirty, the 
furs should be Intrusted to a reliable 
cleaner, but they can be kept clean 
by occasional treatment with flour or 
bran heated in an oven. For ermine, 
the best cleanser is oxide of zinc. It 
can be had at any drug store, and if 
rubbed in with the hand, soon re
stores the pelt to whiteness. For 
dark furs, fig dust la a good claanser. 
but It is rather difficult to procure in 
sufficient quantity. After the clean
ing process the fur should be well 
shaken out of doors. 

Furs should never be laid with 
other garments In a drawer. In de
fault of a damp proof cold closet, they 
may be deposited in a roomy tin trunk, 
each article being lightly swathed in 
tissue paper. Chinchilla loses Its col
or If much exposed to the light, so It 
should be anvOped In blue or black 
paper when put away. When the time 
comes for retiring winter garments 
into summer quarters, they will Im
mediately benefit by confinement to 
a cold storage room. Most furriers 
of repute possess such a chamber. Bat 
if It Is not practicable to dispose.of 
them In this way, the tin trunk al
ready mentioned will do very welL 
Moths can be kept away by dropping 
In a few pieces of carbon, which can 
be had from any oilman, but the un
pleasant odor clings to the garments. 

A better plan Is to consign all furs A m o n g the prettlest necfe arrange* 
to the cleaner's before packing; they m e n t s for summer shirtwaists are the 
may then be safely laid by in t i e man
ner mentioned.—Vogue. 

Moussellne de Sale Waist. 
Blouse of white dotted moussellne 

do sole shirred and puffed at the top,' 

French embroidered collars, scalloped 
and edged with a tiny ruffle. With 
these are worn small bow silk ties 
with long ends. 

SALES 1*000 A DAY 
T R C 
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This is the Ingersoll Dollar W a t c h , 
which, sel ls at the lowest price, carries 
the strongest guarantee and has a larger 
sale than all other watches Perfect in 
accuracy, size and style. Other Inserso'.ls 
at>i-5o, $i.75.ind $2.00. Sold by dealers every
where or postpaid by us for $ 1.00. Booklet Free. 

HOST. H. INGERSOLL & BRO. 

where It Is covered with a triple col-
lor trimmed with bands of white silk 
and ornamented with motifs of ecru 
guipure. Larger motifs of this guipure 
Ornament the blouse. 

The puffed sleeves have double 
sleeve caps of the material and are 
finished with deep cuffs, which are 
trimmed with the bias hands and gui
pure motifs, and which form frills 
over the hands. The pretty, folded 
girdle is of black velvet or catin, fin
ished at the left side with a frill. 

A Floral Toilette. 
A bright girl In search of some

thing quite new in the way of dainty 
toilet accessories may almost rival the 
garden in sweetness by adopting this 
plan. Have the ribbons in the lin
gerie and colored petticoat match, or 
at least harmonize perfectly with the 
gown. If the ribbons are of violet 
make a huge violet sachet of two-
Inch wide satin ribbon and attach to 
the front of the corset The petals 
are easily made by loops tied closely 
at the base, and conceal a bit of 
cotton which keeps them In shape and 
Which also holds the violet sachet 
powder. The perfume may be sug
gested by the color of the gown only; 
for Instance, a delicate lilac or rose' 
colored muslin suggests blossoms 
nodding In the warm air. When wear
ing the delicate green sprigged mus
lins the faint odor of apple blossoms 
or clover are suggested. This may 
seem a bit elaborate, even sentimen
tal, but In this practical world we 
need both, and It Is quite as easy 
and no more expensive to be artlstfo 
In the matter of the toilet as to have 
everything on one tone and be 
wearfed by Its monotony. It will be 
understood that the perfume Is to be 
merely a sugestlon, for strong odors 
are never in good form. To preserve 
the odors of the different sachet^ 
when not in use keep in a separate 
box, closely covered. 

An Odd and Attractive Parasol. 
Something new in sunshades is cov

ered with a gay silk in solid colors, 
Its outer edge scalloped by a broad 
wave line. When it Is closed these 
waved portions curl up together and 
present the effect of a bouquet with 
parasol handle run through the mid
dle of it. 

Check and line taffetas In very 
Simple styles are for the tailored suit. 
The most effective of them have a 
plain silk border. 

811k Among Fashionablts. 
Seven hundred out of a thousand 

women at a recent swell gathering in 
Paris were wearing gowns of plain 

Avoiding Social Friction. 
Much of the social trouble we en

counter is of our making and largely 
oecause of our extreme point of view. 
To set a standard and never deviate 
therefrom Is sure to make one ridicu
lous. Tact and common sense are 
necessary even in following estab
lished rules, for such rules must be 
frequently varied to suit Individual 
cases and circumstances. Remem
ber, "Nothing is ever lost, while much 
is always gained, by attending to the. 
good of a thing before its evil." 
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Sound and R«fr«*Hlnff. Slito.^cur^d 

The busy w«8M*a who Jpa»le4 Ĵ»% 
bed wit&oat amktog a tfefltyWiftMrs) «, 
Is snaking a se&oua s^m^'^i^0:'A'' 
a weary day assent in a «6*s#«si kai»&ji§ 
of dntlea the very -Idea;, of f«je^er ',«#: 
ertion aeems.dislaste&d, *wl yet lfii : ; 

juat such, womm f£#. $ftm$,: $ ; i t e a 
greatest used of tm imlm&tMkM* 
flueaices- of t&e nightly 's»m J k ' l $ p 
of a -w*ak , wMl *K»lr4jM» &&!§m® 
skeptical that m }®wt i% .m$W®m$ 
the tired body for nm ^i\V^m&mw§l 
lasting results in tho n»y of gojjfe 
than aa extra how l& toot i« a fti? 
bevelled state. 

First brush &o hair thoroughly tn; 
dislodge dust and dannriaji^tiieiwnM?: 
sage the scalp Cor ftee or ten min
utes with the flnser tips. Brush tft* 
hair again gently, braid it rather 
loosely and pin an out of the •'mp', 
while batfciuaj the face mi tteok Wof, 
this bath use plenty of warm water 
and a bland soap; finishing with: a 
cool rinse and as application of cold 
cream If the akin aeeina dry or roiighY 

To relieve the ttred feetladulg* Is 
a warm foot bath; there la nothing 
eqaal to soothe the ttred nervet, s|»i 
peeiatly If it la accompanied by gentla 
friction. The hands demand special 
consideration; trim the- n*ihi neatly, 
and If the skin ia rough or stalnaaV 
lemon juice wilt remove the itaihr 
and tend to whiten the ikln. Rlnai 
the juice off and annolnt the hands, 
with a good cold cream. Of course, 
the dainty woman wilt not neglect 
to brush her teeth the last thing be
fore retiring. The juice of a aweet 
or-nge will be refreshing and act at 
a corrective if one Is Inclined to bil
iousness, but do sot drink hot choci* 
late nor eat solid foods just before 
retiring. If one wishes, the body may 
receive a' thoratMBh soap 4nA W*e?r 
bath, but this should not be taken. 
at night more frequently than twic» 
a week, as a fuls. 
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England's Womin Pastor. 
Although lady barrister* have been 

so far successfully debarred from of
fice, the lad/ minister has arrived in 

the personality of Miss flsrferud Von 
Petrold, MA, who hia hid * nttaafc 
mows call to the pUlpittif tfntboso* 
road Unitarian church, teloester, ia|l 
who hopes to ta&ei up; her da£jE«i 
there la- August next 

Miss von Peteold, who completes 
In June a three year*' cowrie 'ht stlWlf 
for the ministry at M^nQhei.t̂ r <»i« 
lege, Oxford, ia auite young, *JMf h»i 
had a distinguished unrferltfy careert 

Her appointment Is ipeefsW <& 
toresting, Inasmuch that it is the Urit 
time a woman has been appointed to 
the regular ministry of any Vaitariafc 
church to this oouatry.—Ctehtle*',*' 
man, London. 

A Travelar'a Advlct. 
"Never/* cautioned an experience^ 

woman traveler, "d«peh4 thptiyunqa 
the railroad dlning-roottl aocomoda-
tion* when making a long JoU'rn^i 
Much of the fatigue and tfttcohifort of 
travel of which woken complain Ji 
the result of irregular and hurried 
meals. While the meals served on 
all through trains tare all that can be 
desired, there is generally such A #*• 
tnand for places at the table** that one 
often has to wait long -beyond their 
regular meal hour. It is always whfe 
to take with one a dainty lunch of 
rather substantial sandwiches, fruit 
and nuts, which may be eaten leisurely 
if you should miss the. repla* me*!, 
or if you felt the need of refreshment 
between meals. In lieu of a regular 
lunch-hamper pack the sand'wichVin 
a tin box to keep them moist, put #ttlh 
olives and pickles weli drained tot 
tightly corked bottle; wrap cheese or 
any substance which will impart A, 
taint to other foods, In irai:?a p«i|«f,' 
shell the nuts and put the meats in a 
dainty box, to ecoiioniî e 'fpace, V 
don't forget a liberal supply of ft 
anese 
plates 

palter napkins and %p$M 
With Stteae comforts yon. 1 

lunch in a heaaejr way Jtlit ff, 
pendent of the autocrat of the car 
ing-rooin, for a time at least. Of 
course, one should carry their own 
drinking cup which, if eofiipsible, can 
be packed away in m very small space. 
Water which is rather warih and flat 
can be made more palatable by adding 
a small cruantity of lemon juice, which 
will also tend to relieve any nausea 
one may hare. A twowutce hdfJtJet,#ff 

•i the strained Juice should be placod 
* in the valise for these purposrea,* %'. Queen Alexandra as an Angel. 

Queen Alexandra has been pictured 
a thousand times, but one of the most 
Interesting and least known present
ments of her Is to be seen in Lendal 
bridge at York. Her majesty la shown 
sculptured in stone as an angel with I ^ g they ^ * * W * » * ^ 
flowing hair and bearing the royal ^ ^ ^ J Z T ^ l ^ & M 
arms, the likeness to the queen being . * £ * _ * L m o I f ^ ^ f U . J ! i *?.8l . f i S 
In every respect unmistakable. 

8aratofla Chips. 1 
If the potatoes intended for Sara-: 

toga chips are sliced and left lying in 
a eheeae-cloth towel a.haJMourbMolfei 

Rub all rusty pieces on iroa with 
kerosene o!L 

the cloth- Another advantage .of 
drying Is ttmt they ^ f t s n ^ ^ P j 
ly so .apt to "slffl^wheh ' 
the tolling fat, 
into taaxace of 

cial low rates | 
(ickel Plate 
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